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i(D1C�lI�N �f 1H( 1�M8 �f G(N(RAl GRAHl n N(W lORK
.011 LlVlI8 BaU][ 11IB B80"'1I
11108 BI8ULTYBTIRAII8 AIIB ClVILlA1I8 GA'l'RBI III GBEAT 1I11.DEB8 TO DO
HOII
OR TO THE MAGIIAIII.OIlI! '"J.RBIOa WHO LOVED PEACE
FLOOD SITUATION IS VERY GRAVE
F.naM"l C.UlP _I ,. ",.
anll ne.utu' oa De •• ".aled bl
........wn
Is a v goro 5 feeder and re­
sponds well to I beral fert I za
t on On corn lands the y eld
ncreases and the so I m proves
If properly treated w th fer






BEST IN THE WORLD.
.. ... 8. tJ ••Drl , Report on ..ur
••
Lan" Orant. ea.
Senator PeU grew bill ft ed a minor
t1 report on tbe ree t of tbe uveat
ilyt on of the Pe rme end g ant
in
1'10 da, oondueted du ng lb. last
MISioD
H. Ilk.. I.8n. "ilb Ib majer I,
end eentende Ib.1 il 18 tb. dul, 01
congJ'et8 to deolare tbe grant fo Ie ted
and of tbe exeouU,. department lQ
cancel tbe patent. and PUDlih tbe of
Ieude .,
The report a I exp f111808 tbe opinion
tb.t tbere i. bo b f and and m "take
of faot. of tbe omce. of tbe 80vern
ment n eeu DB the patents
BIG TBll8T qtJITS BU8111188.
The influence of the mother I It
ehapes the course at unborn gen
orations-goes soundini through
all oomlng "iOS and eaters the
conflnea at Eternity
With what care theretoro
should tho Expectant Mathe. be
guarded and how C eat the et
fort be to ward oft dang-er and
make her Iff. h"ppy
.yonng man
TIIiEI
We oarry Door. Snsh nnd JIm"
.lwaVI 011 hand J G Ililtch
W. havo hoard It remarkod thnt
a little dampucaa at tl • t me
would provo beueflcl II to oral"
\I 0 t1 d I t � >I;; "L but ve I nve
tbo goods (IU lilLy slylo loll noes
J W 01l1T& Co
C)nrt weok with t. triale nud
tribulntlo IS ta glo foot u d horse
trad08 IS now upon U8 U full force
A 11100 asaortn 0 t of S I ver
KIlIVO. Forks an I Spoons Just ro




CHISU TOOTH AND IOLID IAW',IAW TU1H, InPiRATORr,I.,iITlIl






system that Chll� Birth Ia made
easy and the time at recovery
shortened-many Bay stronger
after than before confinement
It insures safety to Ufe of both
mother and child All Who have
ueed Mother s Frle�d say they
wlll never be w1thoutit again
No other remedy robs conIine
ment of I to pain
DEAn nusnaxn
I hnv. [ust bought oil tho Drv G >0(1s and
E:Iooo8 \10 ,,,II need ,loll Bprll g I houghjfrom G W WIlham. Btal.ebor nl d h.i.
certainly .ollllll much cheaper Ihon anrolher houso II till> eou Iry I got. beautl
ful Eoster Dros. for ani) f2 nnd for tl/iO I
be uglot " better poor of I;hool Ihat I u.ually
got ror .2 OIly 25 cta bought me 12 ydl
cf Turchan J nee too III hos wldo I can I
uuderstnnd how 100 .elll goods so cheap IIohn. Iho vory loet filoocbed IIomo.pun and
!! VOl 12 )d. for U
He showed mo hl8 entire hne of BprlngOre•• Good. aud ti,er. II not a" ngly piece
III the lot. Hn hns all the very late.t we.vea
10 Bilks al d W••h Goode Deds Spread. be
I e. a mce OUO lor 90 cta and the Ilnest Mar
soollc8 Spread. for fa 25 and I paid f400 (0.
Spreuds Iiko Ihem wh.n we Were on Savannab
lL. a plensure 10 Irado there LOVlUgly
YOUR WIFE
88••100
BIlk. oi nil kinda III all tho lntest
Ityles and color. at prrc•• that will
ea.taIDly please all J ( 811 rca
Mr Jaa Duuco s eottngo 0
North mmu 10 ra] lly I eni g
It I II be for 10 t
peraoc lted fal.oly for
sake etc He grew
louder as he proceeded and pas
.lblYllould have been preaching
tIll lot if hls nttorneys had not
atoppsd him
Sol e tor RawhngBlook tho old
fellow s conduot us a joking mutter
al d declared that Gabriel had
blown his trumpet to try to sue
pel d the Judgmont nud tot be
en 180 ho wanted It to como wh oh
seut a b g lau/lh nrou d tho roo n
He commented that old Gabr 101
-o_
It Will Pay to Ramambap
Ii ling speut two weeks III NowII bel III t eod or anytblllg ID OUIli o-Furnlture Buggiea Saddlory York nl d tho Ea.lerm U nrketsHuruess Stove. Funeral Supplies buy IDS m) apr I g goods [am preand II 'y and Gram-that wo WIll parod to show tho largest pretties]sn] ply you nt tie very Ion est proc.s be.t and obenp.st .tock of staplonnd all favorabl. term. nnd fu cy Dry Goo IB Clothll gS,MMONS'" PREETORlUS Shoe. MIll nery oto thnt I a.
ProooedlngsofCourt ever beon loll 9\'\1 lU thiS countryand I respectfully IllVlto your IIITbo \prol term of Bullocb I'1u
.p.otlOn knowlIlg It WIll lead toporlor court bOB beon III 808810n bU8lno8s J 0 BJITOUtb,. week nnd I. stIll grIDdll g =======================__out Ju.t co as nearly n. pomblo
between defendant aud plaontlll'
The num ber oi oa.o. dl.posed of
up 10 today I. hardly so large a.
IVn.expeoted on aocount oi volum
noua eVldellce Bud llltrioote POlllte
on a iew o( tbe cases
One of tbe famous bed brace
J G BLITCH
What abotlt a new·Suit of
1O�THIS WAY, EVERYBODY!��
Clothes for Easter?
Look out for the bargain
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED!
We keap a oomplete hne o( meu'. and
bova .uII. on band all Ihe tlma Come
and examI... before makong your .priDI
Jlurobasel Tb,.e lI0od. are a direct .lIlp
mant (rom Ibe (aotory CltlO.
CAN r HELP MENTIONING
our (allcy d.e.1 Iblrta In wODderfol
oomblnatlon of oolorlOg dorect (rom Ikillad
and gennllle art,.ta They WIll prove "r.a.t for your .y.. Evorylb ug parlalulug
to Guula FurUl.blUg. 1U .took _
PRICES DOWN, DOWN, DOWN. -- CUI AND SEE USI
BONO & ROSOLIO,LUMBER AND SHINGLES.
Havmg Just afiliell a Boltmg i\[achlne to Illy ShingleMill, I desll e to stille that thm e call hCleoftm be 110 fllllltfound With Illy sJlIllgles. llho) Will be nil glluged tostandard wltlths, and Will be 113 good as all) bo(lv S lIud attlle vOlY lowest pOSSible pllce�I am also )llel)owl to fUlIllsh all klllds of
DRESSED I UMBER MOUI DINGS BRACK





os low us the 10" cst
give me l 0111 oHlms






Gnllslllltb BlCyclc alld Sewlllg Maobmc
The Ploo tor I Utetlm.The PIUo 0 the &oatilThe Plano Sol4 Mott te&lOll..,..
WE ARE IN LOVEI
W0 m 0 hOI 0 to toll the tlllth Itlul \I Ish to SIIYMr Rpmor Doklo of Excel. 01
exhlb led I,. mn 1110 d"tr bulor
upon the stlootoJ,[olldny nnllt •
u lquestlO IRbly tbo f o,t thl g of
the klUd on tho malket Evory
farmer should Inn 0 oue
Tbey are botb first clu.. papersWe .aved Ihe expense o( an en.t
d notIce tbat at lea.t B fowrn trtp tb,l .prlUg and arc g" II g nil we�ur cu.tomera tbe benofit oi tbat o( IboTJIIEa admne," (wboadm r
laVIng 10 reduced prtcel Bbe? ed the pDper. enoogb to taka 11
J W Olhll' '" 00 nut or the office (or two or tbreo
Themany f!lends oi Mr IUd Mr. years and refu.ed It "hen oallad
H D Slrnnge S) mp.lh.e ""th on for a httl. c.sh I) have enrolled
them 10 tha los. of the,. htll. for 01 e or tb. otbor of tben, We
"dopted .011 Herbert Aarolls are nlwaya g ad to seo our coulom
The remulU. WIll be 1Otoroea 11 poraflel pull aquarler ontoflholo
the oemelery tomorrow morulug hlrd 011G1
Wo 10 0 to ,oil first olnss goods
11010 a 10 ,ell to goo I 1'0'1 Ie
1\ 0 10 e to eel! to I 01 est poop Ie
"0 10 e to 8 lve at r 01 sLo 0 S 0
Wo lovo to Llent everybo Iy nl ko
"010\0 to look out fm our Ol f4ton e a ! to cst
\I 0 Imo to look alit for our a Vll lutorest
II e lovo to soli for cush
By 80 doing we keel) some I)eoplc from 8ettllug
others' bad. bills.
-
W. Aro go lUg 10 keop evorythlll� 10 first ola•• order Ulat!.t.
III n Genoral Merchau lIse buslO... nnd love to He OUI
���::i������'� MUlIIG Of R[fORM CWO.
lfo�Th. po".ro?
Po�Bolbl .0 Bnl rolb.r lb•
.., poorl. ber. wbo
b.v•• I •••• tb. .l DIG GATIIERING OF GOLD
IIEI
fuide 0 • oburoh in fort7 1cara go
wild wilb .,mp,lb,lor Oroo.. beee B.
AT WASIIJ�IlTON
lb. Ore.ks are Obrlllla.1 -Trutb




END OF WAR IS NOW PREDICTED
A. Pmbab I lIT ... he 1'0W' hi
W
tenene 0 S 01' F rthll "10Dd
.hed-(]r..,k. De p n lIat
-THE "GROWNUP" DAUGHTERS DUTY TO HER
MOTHER.
Y01l e&II oat, hi.., one mother therefore when
her step II """'Dr .low
ud her mind gloom, wIth forebodings and lOU can
see that ber wbol.
nenoul eyatem la upae' It I. ,our Allal
" �, duty and prl,.Uege to attend to
her I.
�(l 11m. I 1II0iner 10 approachl., lb. moo'� crll col period 01 her III.
The chanpotlfte thaLla_hat.other
Ia dreadIng and DO
wonder lor it '- fuU
01 peril 10 all bullb. IIro.,••,
women
There are lOme speclataad ftf'J'
wearIng symptoms from wbleb
mother suffers but ahe will DO'
apeak 01 them to any ODe nelp
her out sho dcean t kno v what
to do
for herself I
BI .11 I advlao yo.? Firat, ...4 10
tho ncarest drugetcee aDd get; a bottle
01 Lydia E: PI.kham I Ve,.labl.
Com
� pound end Bee that mother
take. 1\
regularly th•• wrlle to 1IIrs. Plukhem
al Lyn. 1II.... glvl.g all lb
••,...po
toms aud 10U wlll receive a. prompt rep y telllng
mother what to do for bee­
ee f In the meant me the Vegetable Compound
will make ute mach euler
for her It tone. p the nervous s.) stem Inv goratea
•
the body and the blues van sh
before it. as dark
ness Oees f OiU tho 6unllBht. You can got it at ID1
reM��1�:8gs�=':o nani.nm ErieCo NY lIBya I f
have been troubled wit.h falling of the womb for yean,
wee advscd to\e 0 L,dl E 1 Jnkhams Vegetable
Compound I took tl rteen bottles and
received great
benefit. "h n tot me for chango of lifo came I suf 6
fered a greot. deal with fn ntuese and palp
tetlon of
tI 0 hen t. ] got. 000 bot.t 0 of t1 e Vegotnblo
Com
pound and ono of Blood r r fter
and wee relieved aptn I wu thenb1
enab cd to pnM througb tbat serious period 'fery comfortably"
Edhom Pllb�kIaJa DWl
dar-IiI-cbI.,lu Th_l,. baa l lb.
10U....lag dl.p.lob 10 III. llilalato. 01
'II'ar .l Ooa.laaUoopl.
n. 100perial _, "bU. 1IWohID,
t'_!."_I.. 01.' lb•••'OI,ID lb. ftl
U""do!�Uballil 8o.ledJ� �1IIlIp•• .-.o1ti. Alto. .............
01."," I""liug ftltee", )10111'1, w. _dlo-
!:i""'",Ib.0I 11'0111 tb.lr paoillo•• �d,.::rood 10 Pharo.lo.. "blcb the a.
.'11....







,'''''," 01.•Iii"molila IIIUl the �
of· .mOD IbM aviIek clifti'D n,
III. do...
!£h•••Ulor.OIba1.a... "....npld
.. lb. ..11 10. ..rin.. Th. dead
ftr.mllli. Joh. Bef.bard of E.iID.
Oo;:=�:Job. Ji'el.bard IIIlI.ed hi•
."a, In loavlng lb. c.llar
ODd WII
1'I0nl1y taken out unooDlOioul Bo
die 1 In an ambulance on tho wa1 to.
bOlpU.1
'Ihollo ovorcomo lome of whom are
in a soria s condition Inclu Ie mllJm
bere of a dozen of compauios that were
calle lout as rell8nes whon
Ohiof
Don or found he waa loaing hla mon OD
every 1 and
11 0 tiro "II an Dnulual ODe and
t.
8lltimat(ld to hUD done damage to
lb. cItonl 01 .11...1 ball. millio•
BI8HOP8' .l8SIGlIIIBILT
"Kainit"
Oeo.... a A:.� ��u:n�r :oo':eraed
In&o
The Georg a FraU Grower. A.sooi
•Uon met at Macon Monday morning
The atto da co WIUI not large owing
to tho prospoot of a vo '1 I ght crop
lor tb IS BeMOn About forty fruit
growors wero prosont.
John D C nningbam ,,&S oalJed to
tho aha r The oport Bubm tted saY8
tbat lut yoar B bus ness was Dot at
8U
aatllfaotorr The report in coDclusion
recommeudod that tho Georgia ullOcl
aUoD become a branch of tbo National





U I, noUlk,lylb.1 m. teacb 01
Obcrok•• eo••I, Oa. "ill hold their
anunal nit tute .� Canton Ulla year
They met to make U'l'aDgementa
for
tb. boldlng ollh. inllil.1o
bu' lb.
officers in control of the
courthou.
locked lb. door ••d .00.aod
lb.1oacb
... lb•••• 01 lb. b.ilding
Tb. oftl..�. lald lbo' lb.
teacboro
"",�Id Utter lb. OO1Iribou"
.lPTER DUB TIIB.l8URBL
ComlDUMe :erriiSr.-.rd•• TnMo
Th. lolnl eommilloo 01 Ih. Florid.
10001.I�tur• ."hloh boo boon IftvOltig.1-
I.g Btale Tr••••r.r 0 B
00111.1 "lib
_lal rol.r..c. 10 blo deoU01l'
wllb
'lie dol..cl Meroh••1e N.llooal
ba.k
01 Qj:al...ubmU•• r.porl r. omm••d
ing Ib.l OOU o. b. Imp...
bad
'file report IboWI a Ihortate
of
IfIO 000 '1'1. mo.o,. _ding
10
lb. report WOft 10111bro.gb lb.
Ooal.
bank lome of it having beon depoll1t­
.d aller II. .Iab I I, 01 tb.1 1••
111.
tion h8s been questioned.
Th. rallro..loomlUl..lon bill .... �
OOJDe a law without Lbe governor I .i,
...Iuro.
dre. TboUlht .. w._ "'.pllea .nd
0... of TbelD I. !had
The four childron of Ifr George
Patterso noar Pamplin C ty Va.
,hile wan loring i tho woods ate hom
look root by m stako for augeU a Aud
lIoon levelopcd sympktml of violent
poisoning ODO of them a daughter




Three tbousan 1 men wore in lino io
• torchllghl p. ad. given al Fried
ricbroho Mon l"y eveniog 0 bonor of
Pr nco IJ smarok A heavy rl 0 W&8
Ialh.g b.1 • Ipll. 01 Ibl. Prl
...
Bumaret appearCtl upon the balcoD1
,.d wllD•••ed Ib, 'IlAI'ch pOlL
.... NeW. CraTe. W••••••an
.....
......
Th. IrI.1 .1 Ba. Proncl_ 01 lb.
.... Involvl.g Ibo 1111. 10 paR 01 lb.
oaIate ollb. 1010 ,IIlullllDllllonalr. aad
U.llod Blolol Be••tor l.m•• a Fair
la making' slow ,pl"Ogrell
L.1l'1 wran�l1ng o••r III. ord•• I.
"blob .lid.... "II 10 be p..... led
interferes wlth tho progresl 01 the
.... So lar .othlDg .....ll..'" baa
d•••lop_od
Tb. queel1o. 'b. 1Dr1 of 1iu.1D_
m.. "blch boo ......00pe1l.UId, will
b.v.1o d..ld. 10 "b.lber lin. w.m.
Cra en a lormer labool tMoJaer and
OD. 01 lb. proleg.. 01 the I. Be...




rl.. of Work Mad.
1'0l' Oon"".ce.
Darla. lb. ColD••• 1'....
TIio coll.g. 01 bl.bop. 01 tb. M.1b
odl,t Ep 100p.1 oburcb 10.lb b..
.gr.ed upo. lb. pllll 01 Epl.cop.1
ri.





",annab December t Blabop Koenor
North Al.bama oonference Irlorolloo
NO'fember 17 AlabAma
oonference
Unlo. Bprl.gl Dcc.mber 1 Plorlda
conlerenoo Tampa, December 0
Bllliop OoUow., Norlh O.orgl.
COD
I.r.... Alb... NOTOmb•• if4
Klaen I ...... ;;u.:-;.......,. .".1""
-
A .""clal frOOl ltDoayill. T•••
"',. Tb. po.1 mDore 01 lb. J.llloo
dl.lrlolar••11 Idl••".II1Dg lb.ir iii'
oo.lerc... wli.D" wlII be lltoldod
,,)l.lh.r or ,,01 lb••eduolio. 01 "....
,,111 b nted lor lb••ut .,.ar
Tb. min re aol lio po.IUoa to
lla, onl 01 "orki .u, IRHI leaaIb
Of
lime .. 10m. are .ow iii clIOUIn", .if.
c.mllao..1 Tb. �ilor..., 1Ii'1
,,111 bol my. ...Ir.... lor aaolbar
1.ar u.I.I. Ibc reduclioD
10 aoceplecL
So••I.r Ea.le 'II'J In.
J.19. Joaopb If. Earl.. IUDlor ..D
ator IroOl So.lh Oarol1o.. 10 "Dow orUi
••U, III al h I bom. 10
Oroeavill. B.
o Or... �ppr.Jj.o.lono ... en..
Ioined u 10 IWj condlUou.
APTER PAIR'll IIILLlOII&.
EIIBEZZLED COLLEGE FUl'ID8
costs cotton planters more 1- _
than five mdl on dollars an
nually This IS an enormous
waste and can be prevented
Bractlcal expenmcnts at Ala
bama Expel m�nt Station show
conclUSIVely that the use of





I).plel. William Blro.g .ged 72
,.... .".. Ihol
••d 1.ltanlly kfllad
llear bIo hom. I. Brealblll ....t, �
Sunday morning by unkDown �D.
H. bad 1.11 homo to go 10 A 1I�lgb
hor I and when Dot more tb.n a ",Ue
IW"Y "aa Ared upon
from ambuab
•.... bull.1e •• lOrl.g hi. bod,
A Jargo number of hi. lrien4iJ
are
lOUohiD8 the mountain. tor tbo
MIU
II.. .bd II coughl lb., ,,111 b. IUlD
mar1l, deall wlib
Oaptain Strong .AI one 01
tbe mOBt
llIDloulI fighters iD eastern Kentopk,.
H. "" • caplal. 01 th. led.rol .,my
Hl'Ylng loIU 1url UDder
Woollord
RII!lB1UL or IJ'BIPLB UtUNCB
......., �t:=::.e:,J.�..�a.
'fo u..
Dlop.tob.. 10 Tb. Loadon D.il,
M.i1 Irom Dom ,Ibol lb. """ ol
tb. PO"'" mGling
lb. trI"l.
aIIlanco "ed Tbundq far •
period 01 ,.....
T1j. rlgb' 10 wilbdro"
IlIIder the
Iorml 01 lb. orlglnal ...._••" II
pired 0. M., 61b ••4 0
......1 b..
IUCC....ed 10 ,....adlag 1"", Dol 10
.uroloo lb. rlsbt ol wiihdra...""
"Blight"
Tn••urel' H.rt n AITtI. ad Cb.rpd
With
.",.1 ••10 SIlO
Robert H )ila t 0 formerly troal
nrer of the Colnm� a univellity of
Woebl.glan D 0 wa. ,rrOllod
Frl
da,. on cbargell of embezzling fund"
01
the Inlt totlon Tho compla ut WAR
made by Prell lont w'b tmaD of Co
I•.,b .n, un V'!"U, A.d
Tr••I•••
Woc)(hrard ••d 6roou Thc d.lal••
110. 10 pllood al 120 850 Marlin "...
r.I.... I p. 86 000 bad
0.0,..•• 00••1'110 Inlpeit.la.IIo.I"
CJaN
lIa. _ Cony d allleill
Oo\ternor Atk D"OO was in Colomb..,
B 0 Frida,. II lb. gu••1 01 Oo••r
•or EII••be
Georg. II cb ef nooutive spent 10.
.ral bo.rI. 0 Inlpool ng lb. pe.lle.
Ilary lb. hOlleey lorfPr1 "[lbln
110
",.i1. and l.qUlri.g 1010 lb. detaill 01
Ita management
Darl.g lb. d., tb. Iwo guvomOrl
took a vlin lor Oamdon
Keuha.
county near where the b g
ltate larm.
aro s tuated on I tour of Dlpeot.ion
n .. IUppoaod tb.1 Oovernor Alklu
Ion 11 ooDtempJatlag recommend DB •
chaDg.1D 1b.0eorgia ...ricl.,,101llo
